Disclosure fatigue from increasing environmental and sustainability reporting, combined with the complexity of the procurement process with frequent challenges in availability, accessibility and accountability has resulted in fragmentation of all sectors including the built environment. This paper highlights key expected features of ISO 20400 on Sustainable Procurement and its relevancy for the built environment particularly in relation to the procurement process. The role of sustainability claims and labels, including declarations and certifications, and associated verification methods are discussed in regard to fitness for purpose, environmental, health, social and ethical considerations. Finally, future directions will be identified.
Introduction
The need to de risk the built environment supply chain is getting increasingly difficult with free trade, increased number of players in the market and varying quality of overseas manufacturing. What you buy, how you buy it and who you buy it from is changing. Environmental and social concerns, such as modern slavery, carbon footprint, local sourcing or supplier diversity are now firmly on the business agenda. As a result, disclosure fatigue from ever increasing environmental and sustainability reporting, combined with the complexity of navigating the procurement process with frequent challenges in availability, accessibility and accountability has often led to fragmented approaches in all sectors including the built environment. "Sustainable purchasing", "responsible purchasing/sourcing", "green purchasing", "ethical procurement" and "supply chain sustainability" are some of the myriad titles of such initiatives.
The question of credibility has also been highlighted with organisations previously identified as trusted suppliers, being shown to manipulate and misrepresent data in order to be seen as a sustainable best practice performer. The Volkswagen company has provided a global example of what not to do and the consequences on brand and trust to a whole product brand. As a consequence, other organisations at executive level are ensuring that their own internal, external procurement and whole supply chain solutions are one of integrity and assured by third party, independent providers.
At such a time the introduction of yet another standard on the scene to add to the confusion would seem unwarranted in the least, if not unwelcome. However, the upcoming international standard (ISO 20400) on sustainable procurement, due for release in early 2017, is very timely as it aims to reconcile and address these issues. It provides a unified approach to integrating sustainability into the procurement process making its guidance suitable to any organisation, irrespective of size, sector and geographical location in the world. The standard aims to standardize guidelines and principles for all stakeholders working with internal and external purchasing processesincluding contractors, suppliers, buyers, and local authorities -as part of an effort to demonstrate good practices for sustainable purchasing. The development of this first international guidance standard on sustainable procurement shows that this is a global movement. Intended benefits of integrating the guidance provided in the standard into the purchasing process include [1]:
Increase the value of these essential emerging management practices Help differentiate between the programmes that are genuine efforts to tackle environmental, human rights or corruption issues within the supply chain, and the programmes that are just scratching the surface and can be considered mere "window dressing" Encourage other organizations to launch similar programmes by benefitting right away from the experience of early adopters and subject matter experts With a dearth of regulations on the products front in the building industry, the emergence of these initiatives is most welcome for triggering a much needed change in this area.
This paper highlights key features of the draft standard IS0 20400 on sustainable procurement and its relevancy for the built environment with focus particularly on the area of identifying and verifying sustainability requirements in the procurement process. The role of sustainability claims and labels including declarations and certifications as well as associated verification methods are discussed in the context of supply chain risk in regard to fitness for purpose, environmental, health social and ethical considerations. A close examination of the various attributes underlying different types of sustainability labels is undertaken to cut through the jungle of confusion and gain greater clarity in evaluating their suitability for a particular situation before making any decisions on their selection, as they can vary greatly. The importance of rigour, on-site auditing and auditing oversight in relation to credibility of labels is also discussed. Continuing on this topic, a detailed understanding of ecolabels as a legitimate tool in simplifying and minimising the risk in supply chain is provided. Finally, trends and new directions in this important area are identified.
ISO 20400 sustainable procurement guidance standard
The ISO 20400 Sustainable Procurement -Guidance standard (currently draft standard) goes beyond the traditional procurement concept of value (typically immediate) for money and benefits to the organization and defines sustainable procurement as "Procurement that has the most positive environmental, social and economic impacts on a whole life basis". 49 countries, representing 65% of the world population, 85% of the GDP and contributing to 73%of global CO2 emissions, have been involved in the development of the standard. A project committee has been set up to develop the standard and 20 countries, including Australia in an active role, are currently participating in its work (one of the authors is member of the Australian mirror committee on the standard and was also member of the Australian delegation in the recent ISO meeting on the standard held in Sydney in May
